I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Osteotomies are commonly used in orthopedics for a wide range of deformity correction. Preoperative planning is necessary to determine the level and magnitude of the deformity. Corrections can be performed acutely or gradually. After correction is achieved, the choice of fixation can be internal, external or a combination of both. Each of these methods has its own advantages and disadvantages. External fixator allows adjustments postoperatively while internal fixation does not permit such correction after surgery. When internal fixation is planned after correction, it is very important that preoperative planning is meticulous and is executed precisely till the fixation is completed. Under-correction or over-correction is possible while executing the procedure. While correcting the deformity in one plane, iatrogenic deformity in other planes may also develop. If such a deformity is significant, it may adversely affect the function or may lead to excessive loading on adjacent joints. In some cases, repeat surgery for further correction may be required to correct this residual or iatrogenic deformity.

Various options are available to surgeons for precision during the procedure. These include checking alignment during surgery using fluoroscopy marking each fragment before osteotomy to judge the rotation, passing wires in each fragment to check rotation and the use of computer navigation.[@ref1]

One technique to facilitate precise correction is hybrid technique which uses both external and internal fixation.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9] In this technique, external fixation is used to stabilize the fragments while getting the desired correction. Internal fixation is then applied to a fully corrected osteotomy. Once osteotomy is internally fixed, external fixator is removed.

Various types of fixators and plates have been reported for this hybrid technique.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9] The purpose of this study is to present a technique in which a rail fixator is used to assist correction and reduce soft tissue trauma and operative time to achieve desired correction. We describe our results using this method of deformity correction. The objectives of the study were to find whether our technique helps to achieve the desired correction and the technique can prevent an iatrogenic deformity.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

20 lower limb segments in 14 patients operated to correct the deformities, between April 2010 and December 2012 were included in this retrospective study. Preoperative and postoperative radiographs were reviewed. Patients who required simultaneous correction of rotation were not included in the study. Two patients had bilateral deformity in femur and tibia.

Coronal plane deformity was measured on a standing anterior posterior (AP) long leg radiograph taken as described by Paley.[@ref10] Lateral radiographs were taken to measure the sagittal plane deformity. Rotational alignment of tibia was assessed clinically using the thigh foot angle. For femoral rotational alignment, trochanteric prominence method was used.[@ref11]

Radiographic measurements {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

On standing long leg AP radiograph mechanical axis (MA) is drawn by a line joining the centre of the hip and center of the ankle. To overcome different magnification on radiographs, we measured the position of the mechanical axis ratio (PMAR) by dividing perpendicular distance of MA from the medial most point of tibial condyle with a width of tibial plateau \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. For valgus deformity, PMAR will be more than 0.5 and for varus deformity this ratio will be less than 0.5. When the mechanical axis passes medial to medial border of the tibial condyle, negative value is denoted. Mechanical lateral distal femoral angle (mLDFA) and mechanical medial proximal tibial angle (mMPTA) were measured as per the method of Paley.[@ref12][@ref13]

![Method to see the mechanical axis ratio (PMAR). Dotted line is the mechanical axis. AB is the perpendicular distance from the medial most point of proximal tibial to the mechanical axis. AC is width of tibial plateau](IJOrtho-48-495-g001){#F1}

Data regarding underlying pathologies, type of deformities, osteotomy type and implants used for internal fixation are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Patient details with deformity type, osteotomy type and implants used

![](IJOrtho-48-495-g002)

Targeted correction {#sec2-2}
-------------------

For young patients we planned that after surgery the MA passes from the center of the knee joint achieving a PMAR of 0.5. Three cases underwent proximal tibial opening wedge osteotomy for medial compartment osteoarthrosis (OA) of the knee joint. For this indication we intended to pass the postoperative MA through Fujisawa point achieving PMAR of 0.62.[@ref14] For cases other than OA of knee joint, we tried to achieve postoperative mLDFA and mMPTA values within a normal range of 85-90 degrees.[@ref12][@ref13]

Center of rotation of angulation (CORA) was identified by a method described by Paley.[@ref15] Correction was performed as close as possible to the CORA. Direction and level of osteotomy depended on the fixation device. When osteotomy hinge point was not at the CORA, displacement of mechanical axis was a likely occurrence. To overcome this displacement one of the fragments was displaced. From angulation observed on AP and lateral radiographs, the plane of deformity was calculated.[@ref16]

Operative procedure {#sec2-3}
-------------------

The plate length was marked on the skin. Rail fixator (Pitkar orthotools, Pune, India) with two swivel clamps was used in all cases. Plane of the fixator was parallel to plane of deformity. In cases where only coronal correction was required fixator was kept in a coronal plane. In case of oblique plane deformity, fixator was kept in an oblique plane. Two tapered pins were placed on either side of the planned osteotomy site. Pins were passed at a distance from the osteotomy so that they did not impede the subsequent internal fixation. Swivel clamps are aligned in such a way that full correction is possible. All pins were passed in one plane \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. For deformity correction at distal femur, two pins were passed in the femoral diaphysis and two pins in the proximal tibia. For a proximal tibial deformity, two pins were passed in the distal femur and in the diaphysis of tibia.

![Clinical photograph showing rail fixator with two swivel clamps applied in the plane of deformity](IJOrtho-48-495-g003){#F2}

After passing the pins, osteotomy site was exposed and osteotomy was carried out as planned.

Six patients had valgus deformity. Of these, four had deformity in femur, one in tibia and one patient had bilateral deformity in the femur and tibia, making a total of nine segments having valgus deformity (six femoral and three tibial). Three cases of femur underwent opening wedge osteotomy from lateral side and three underwent closing wedge for femur from medial side.[@ref17] Three tibial segments underwent closing wedge osteotomy from the medial side.

Eight patients had varus deformity. Of these, four had deformity in femur, three had deformity in tibia and one had bilateral deformity in femur and tibia making a total of 11 segments (6 femoral and 5 tibial). Femoral correction for varus deformity was by a closing wedge osteotomy from the lateral side and fixation was done on lateral side. Tibial correction for varus (5 segments) was by opening wedge osteotomy from medial side and fixation was done on medial side.

After osteotomy, swivel clamps were loosened and angular correction was achieved. Translation was carried out according to preoperative planning.[@ref16] Clamps were tightened. Coronal plane alignment was checked by a long metal rod \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Sagittal plane correction was checked clinically. If readjustment was required swivel clamps were loosened and further correction was carried out. Once desired correction was achieved, swivel clamps were tightened. Definitive internal fixation was carried out while external fixation held the fragments \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Clinical photograph showing confirmation of the alignment](IJOrtho-48-495-g004){#F3}

![Clinical photograph showing internal fixation is being carried out while external fixation ensures corrected position](IJOrtho-48-495-g005){#F4}

For internal fixation our preference was tomofix plates (DePuy Synthes, Switzerland). For cases in which Tomofix inplants were not used, locking screw implants similar to Tomofix were used. In two cases such implants were not available for medial side of distal femur. We used 95° Condylar blade plate for these two cases.[@ref17] At least three screws having bicortical fixation were used for each fragment. Reduction clamps or plate holding clamps were not required in any case.

After the completion of internal fixation, external fixator was removed. Wound was closed over a negative suction tube. Postoperatively, partial weight bearing ambulation using a walker or crutches was started as soon as possible, usually on the second or third postoperative day. Full weight-bearing was permitted at 6 weeks after due x-ray evaluation.

Standing full length AP radiograph of lower limb was taken at 12 weeks after surgery. This radiograph was used for calculation of PMAR, mLDFA, and mMPTA. Sagittal plane alignment was evaluated by a lateral radiograph. Rotational alignment was also checked clinically at 3 months.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

We used this technique in 20 lower limb segments (14 patients and 16 extremities). Surgery was performed on 12 femora and 8 tibias. 7 limbs had varus deformity and 9 extremities had valgus deformity. The osteotomy site was in the metaphysis in 18 segments and in the diaphysis in 2 segments. Two patients had bilateral deformity in the tibia and femur. These patients underwent surgery for ipsilateral tibial and femoral corrections in the same operative session. Tibial deformity was corrected first. Alignment was checked by a special device which helped to achieve mMPTA of 87 degrees. After internally fixing the tibial osteotomy, femoral deformity was corrected.

The number of screws placed in each segment varied from three to six. This was determined by the size of the patient and the quality of bone. Eighteen osteotomies were fixed with locking screw plate assembly. Autogenous bone grafting was used in two patients. These patients underwent opening wedge osteotomy of proximal tibia with a correction of more than 15°.

Corrections achieved {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Difference of preoperative and targeted PMAR was 1.1 (range 0.59 to 2.31).

At 12 week postoperative evaluation, difference of targeted and post operative PMAR was 0.03 (range 0 to 0.07). Student\'s *t* test for targeted and actual post operative PMAR values showed a *P* value of 0.2569 which suggests there was no significant statistical difference between the targeted and actual postoperative PMAR values \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. It confirmed that this technique ensured precision in osteotomy correction.

![Preoperative and postoperative PMAR values of 16 limbs. Dotted line represents targeted PMAR of 0.5. Last three limbs were operated for medial compartment OA knees and had a targeted PMAR of 0.62](IJOrtho-48-495-g006){#F5}

Of the 12 femoral corrections, 6 were for valgus and 6 were for varus. Preoperative mLDFA was outside the normal range in all patients. At 12 weeks, all patients had mLDFA within normal range (85° to 90°) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Preoperative and postoperative mechanical lateral distal femoral angle of 12 segments undergoing correction at distal femur

![](IJOrtho-48-495-g007)

For mMPTA assessment, we did not include three patients in whom we carried out opening wedge osteotomy for OA of the knee joint. In OA of knee joint, our aim is to overcorrect mMPTA so that MA passes through Fugisawa point. In the remaining five patients, preoperative mMPTA was outside the normal range. At 12 weeks, all had mMPTA within normal range (85° to 90°) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Preoperative and postoperative mechanical proximal tibial angle of 5 segments § undergoing correction at proximal tibia. § 3 cases of proximal tibial osteotomy for medial compartment OA knee are excluded

![](IJOrtho-48-495-g008)

None of the patients developed any iatrogenic deformity in other planes. No nerve releases were carried out. There were no cases of wound breakdown, infection or compartment syndrome. One patient who underwent simultaneous correction of distal femur and proximal tibial osteotomy for genu valgum developed lateral popliteal nerve palsy \[Figures [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. This recovered spontaneously by 12 weeks. Union was achieved in all segments at 12 weeks. All patients achieved preoperative knee range of motion at 12 week followup. Implants were not removed in any patient.

![Pre and postoperative x-rays anteroposterior view (a and b) showing bilateral genu valgum due to renal osteodystrophy](IJOrtho-48-495-g009){#F6}

![Pre and postoperative clinical photographs of the same patient showing correction of genu valgum](IJOrtho-48-495-g010){#F7}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Acute correction of malalignment may be achieved with either closing or opening wedge osteotomy. After correction, osteotomy can be fixed internally or externally. It is crucial to fully correct the deformity at the time of surgery. External fixator allows correction even after surgery. However, external fixation is uncomfortable to the patient, tethers the soft tissues and is often associated with pin site irritation and infection.[@ref18] Due to these reasons stable internal fixation after deformity correction is preferred. When internal fixation is used, major challenge is in the difficulty in executing a precise deformity correction during surgery. After osteotomy bony fragments become unstable and are difficult to hold. If optimal correction is not achieved at the time of internal fixation then alignment cannot be achieved without additional surgery.

Hybrid techniques have been implemented to use the strengths and benefits of both internal and external fixation techniques.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9] The external fixator is applied in the plane of deformity. The osteotomy is performed. The fixator is then used for controlled deformity correction. Intraoperative assessment is performed with fluoroscopy. The bony fragments are held stable during the process. Once the position is optimal, the internal fixation is carried out to maintain the corrected position. External fixator is removed peroperatively after internal fixation. Fixator-assisted nailing and plating has been described.[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]

Rogers described fixator-assisted plating with the hexapod external fixators.[@ref5] Hexapod external fixators such as the Taylor Spatial Frame (Smith and Nephew, Memphis, TN) and Multi axial Correction Frame (EBI/Biomet, Parsippany, NJ) which are designed specifically for deformity correction are well suited for this purpose. However, these fixators are not available particularly in a resource challenged set up. Bar-on *et al*. described a similar technique with tubular fixators.[@ref7] We used a rail fixator with a swivel clamps as an external fixator. Swivel clamps allow insertion of pins only in one plane or parallel planes. Two swivel clamps allow correction of angulation up to 80 degrees. It also allows translation of fragments. Axial compression at the osteotomy site can also be applied. Two pins in each fragment do not allow movement of fragment in other planes than the one in which they are passed.

Rail fixator has a disadvantage in comparison to a hexapod that rotational correction is not possible with rail fixator. We have modified the technique described in this paper for simultaneous correction of rotation but we have not included those cases in this study.

Holding the fragments with external fixator provide temporary stability before definitive internal fixation is carried out. Implants are applied to the bone manually without using reduction or plate holding forceps. This avoids soft tissue dissection. Actually time spent for applying the external fixator can be saved during this step of surgery.

Locked plating system has certain advantages over the nonlocking plate system. The plate functions like an internal fixator. It allows fixation even when the plate is away from the bone. This avoids unnecessary translation of bone. It reduces the possibility of loss of correction during and after surgery.[@ref19] For measuring the deformity we used PMAR. All radiographs have some element of magnification. To overcome this element we used PMAR. PMAR to overcome magnification element. The correction we achieved with our technique is also comparable with others.[@ref5][@ref7] We had one complication of peroneal nerve palsy in a patient who underwent simultaneous femoral and tibial correction. Peroneal nerve palsy is a known complication of tibial osteotomy.[@ref20]

The study has several limitations. The patient number is relatively small and they had varied etiologies. The fact that it was utilized successfully in such varied pathologies demonstrates the wide applicability of the technique. Followup period is short. A larger study with longer followup is required.

In conclusion, we believe that temporary use of external fixator while correcting angular deformities of lower limb allows one to achieve accurate correction. This technique can be used for both valgus and varus deformities of lower limb around knee.
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